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ある(Cooper et al, 1999；Lyden et al, 2011)。そ
のため、身体活動量はリハビリテーション介入
の指標として重要である。(Verbunt et al, 2001;






































































析器(Cortex, Metamax3B portable metabolic
system)を用いた。本研究で用いた携帯型呼気
ガス分析器は breath by breath方式の小型軽量
の携帯型呼気ガス分析器であり、エネルギー代
謝測定における優れた信頼性、妥当性が報告さ
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Abstract
Physical activity is one of the most important factors to prevent functional decline and promote health in
older people and people with a disability. These persons mostly performed low physical intensity activities
such as standing, dishwashing and doing laundry. Whereas accelerometers are a practical tool used to
objectively measure free-living physical activity, a paucity of material is available on validity of
accelerometers for assessment of low physical intensity activities. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the
validity of accelerometer for assessment of intensity and kind of physical activities. Twelve healthy young
adults was assessed for eight activities (lying, sitting, standing, dishwashing, hanging washing, mopping,
walking, running) using indirect calorimetry and accelerometer. Excellent intraclass correlation coefﬁcients
(ICCs) between the both instruments was found for the intensity of physical activities for all activities (ICC [1.3]
=0.940). In the life activities (dishwashing, hanging washing, mopping), there were no signiﬁcant differences
between the both instruments for intensity of physical activities. Excellent consistency between performed
task and estimation using accelerometers was found for the kind of physical activities (κ=0.913). The
accelerometer was found to be a valid objective instrument. The use of accelerometer quantify the low level of
physical activity and inactivity correctly. Future studies should investigate the validity of outcomes from
accelerometers for low level of physical activities in older people and people with a disability.  (Med Health
Sci Res TIU 5: 89–97 / Accepted 26 Dec, 2013)
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